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ENCLOSURE (l) 

USS SPIWSTON (DD $77) Command History for 1966 

Chronology of Events 

( 

27 Dae 6S Departed Pearl Harbor in company with USS RANGER (CVA 61) 9 
USS ENGLAND DIG 22) and USS CARPENTER ( 00 82.5) far deploy= 
~ent in tha Western Pacifico 

27 Dae = 9 Jan 66 En.route SUbic Bay» Pe Io 

9 Jan = 12 Jan 66 In port1) SUbic Ba.yti P.,Io 

13 Jan = 13 Feb 66 Underway in the South. China sea. as a 1,lllit of Task 
Group 77 o4 (RANGER, ENGIAND and CARPENTER) o 

13 Feb= 22 Feb 66 In port~ SUbic BB¥, Polo 

22 Feb.= 26 Ma.:r. 66 Underway in the sou.th China Ssa as a unit of Task 
Group 77oho · 

26 Mal' = 5 Apr 66 In port.D Yokosuka9 Japano 

~ Apr o 6 May 66 Unde:rwsy in the South China sea. as a. unit of Task 
Group 77 c:t4e · · · 

6 M;1y = 17 May 66 In port,; Hong Kongt) B.,CoCQ a.a Sta:t.ion Ship (SOPA 
Admin)e · 

17 ~ "': 20 .May 66 F.nrouteD, SUbic· Bay$ P?Io. 

20 ~ ·~ 2, May 66 In port!.),· SU.bic Bay9 PP.I.o 
\ . . . . 

25 .May ~ 29. May 66 Enrout.e $ Yokowkaf.). Japan as a unit of Task Group 
. . ·n~6 (USS KITTY HAWK (CVA 6.3) 21 CARPENTER ~"ld ENGLAND)°. 

29 Mt:W" ~ 3 Jun 66 In port~ Yokosuka~ Japru1~ 

3 Jun <=: 11 Jun 66 Enrouta Paarl Harbor as a unit of Task Group 77 ~6? 

11 Jim "" l A~g 66 In port Pearl Harbor for leave and uplc:eap., 

l Aug ~ Li Aug 66 Local Type Training9 

4 Aug.= 16 Aug 66 In port. Pearl Harbox\:.. Space ca.poo.le recovery 
equipnent inmtallad o. 

:t6 Aug "." 2 Sep 66 Underwey for space capsule rncG'IJery misaiol!, 
(APOLLO project)~ 

· EN'CLOStRE (1) 



ENCLOSllilli (l) 

USS SPROSTON (DD $77) Command H.istory For 1966 

Chronology of events ContOd 

2 Sep= 26 Sep 66 In port Pearl Harbor for upkeapo 

6 S6p 66 Change of COOlillard 

26 sep = 6 Oct 66 Drydocked at Pearl Harbor in (ARD 30)o 

7 Oct~ 28 Oot 66 Tender availability9 USS PRAIRIE (AD 1$)o 

29 Oct = 9 Dae ·66 Type Training in Pearl Harbor operating araaso 

9 Dae = 31 Dae 66 Holiday leave and upkeep in Pear.l Harbo:ro 
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ENCIDSURE (2) 

USS SPROSTON (DD $77) Comm.and History for 1966 

Narrative History 

USS SPROSTON (DD '577) is a 2100 ton °Ii'letc}':artt class destroyer 
home ported in Pearl Harbor, Ha.waiio Administratively, she is a unit 
of Destroyer Flotilla 5» Destroyer Squadron n, and .Deatro;vel" Division 
1120 During 1966 she has had two CommarxUng Officers8 CDR Raymond L., 
HOFFt1A.N;, USN~ ani as of 6 SSp 19669 CDR Harold SCUDDER., USNo 

SffiOSTON was deaignad and armed primarily for the mission of Anti= 
submarine Warfare» but in the past year she has also bean employed as 
a Rescue Destroyer and a Oun.fire Support Shipo SPROSTONO s operations 
during 1966 consisted .basically of a WestPac deplo;yment.1) an APOLLO re ... 
covary mission; and type training in preparation fox• her next peplo:y= 
mento 

Ju.st prior to the :first of the year (27 Dec 65) SPROSTON deployed 
to WastPac as a unit, o! Task Group 77c.J.J 9 an attack group canposad or 
USS RANGER (CVA 6l)p mis ENGLAND {DLG 22 )., USS OARPENI'Elt (DD B2.$) am 
SPROSTONo Although the "small boys" were often detached for special 
assigmnents9 this was the SPROSTONO s basic task group thrQUghout her 
5¥. month deployment~· The first port of · call for TG 77 a4 was Subic 
Ba¥@ Philippinesp On the first day of the transit. f~om Pearl Harbor, 
S.PROSTON e:icperienooc1 ep.gineering difficultieis; tha #, spring bearing·· 
oh the etarboard shflft over heated and had to·be replaqedo A few days 
l~ter the difficulty re.curr~d and SPROSTON was detached to proceed 
independently to SUbic Bay°~ She arrived Januai•y" ·9tha Inspection de"" 
·wrm:l..netj that the shaft itsei.f was warped_\>, The discrepancy wa~ cor~ 
rected by January lJtl,~ · 

On the previpus day TO 77 04 had gotten underway for .Dixie Station 
tp participate in 11i.n com1teyii support operations off the coast of 
sooth Vietnam~ SPROSTON proceeded independently to join the group 
.and arrived on ·sta.ti.on on January 16tho. This first cru:1.~, which 
1aated until 13 February,; was to be the mosij eventi'ul of the deploy:> 
ment. for the SPROSTONo · ·· 

. ' ,,, 

Upon arriW'al at lllxie Station SPROSTON was assigned rescue de~ 
tJJ:.royer and A&Jl oorean:l.ng duties_ with CARPENTERo· ENGIAND21 .with her 
f).dvanced Anti0Air W!i-rfare ca.pa.bilitiesji was employed soma 20 miles· 
from the formation ·on tha tbraat axieo · . ' ' '•' 

On the evening o,f 18 Janl.lal"Yb. an RASO Vigilante returning fmm a 
x•aconna:tssanc-.e w.iaaion CJ;·ashed in a landing attempt on -~be RANGER9 

SP.i:WSl'ONOs pilot rescue detail searched the wreckage spotted by the 
otbei"' ships and helos from RANGER~ but neither the pilot nor th~ 
na:v:1..gator was !oundo The impact of"' the ~raah had completely demol"" 
ished ·l;he plans, and the only traee of ito s oocupents was part of a· 
badly shattered "fligp.t helmet:?: 

ENCLOSURE (2) 
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USS SPROSTON (DD 571) Command Histpry for 1966 Contlldo 

t 
At 2300 on .the 18th SPROSTON was detached to proceed to possible 

Shore bombaxchnent, a~rnignment off G{ipe 5't Jaquei<J at the mouth of the 
Saigon rivero Arri't'ing the f'ollowpig morningp SPROSTON was di.ta ctad 
to proceed some 5 miles up the rlv~r to the inland side of Saigon 
ha;;,boro Her m.'lssion was to protect a truck convoy :whiclr·was travel
ing along a rive:t• road to saigono The ship ·waited at .anchor for most 
of the dB¥ while the convoy passedp but waa never called upon to fire o 

That evening SPR0STON°s spottars diracted her to proceed to Phuoc 
· Hui Bay just north of the mouth ot the riv ero In the course of the 
night the ship fired 157 rounds o.f 511/.38 ammunition at Viet Cong base 
c8Jllps and assembly araase The Air Spotter reported .that the ship gave 
excellent coverageo 

SPROSTOU left, the area the following morning to rejoin the carrier 
te.sk group which had since moved north to Yankee Station in the.· Oult 
of Tonldno Carrier operations bee~ routine rather quicklyo On 
.J~nuary 25th an A4 SkyhatJk, a single ::mate1• crashed"' fortunately the 
pilot had been able to eject and was recovered by a halo from the 
oe..rriez•.() 

On t,he following day SPROSTON was released £or a .few hmirs of ASW 
tr,a:J.:n1ng wi:th USS NICHOL.A.S ( DD 44 9) and BU GARA ( SS J.31 ) i:i Thi a was 
tha only opportunitlr t,he ship had .for such training ·through.out the en= 
.t:i.:re cru,ioo o Water c·ondi tioos in the a:t"ea wr-a <Jhru•acta:ristically 
poox>1J and tha only benef.:i.:t g~ined was an opportunity for the ships to 
a.ssass ·t.t1eir ASW capabilities i:n local watarao 

SPROSTON rejoined TG 77 ,Ji on· ~e 27th of January for, more routine 
flight opara:tiOt"1So On the 5th of J.i"'abruary sha -was :.again datacmd~ 
this timr~ for tralaler ffi.ll'.'Veillance and blocki!1g,;, The .. tra:wle:r. was a 
Rltsi:d.an Oker;m:-:CJ.asa '(f'esseli) t,he Gidroi'on~ ]t:'!ias belie·ved t,o be 
gathering electronie and tactical i.11.telligence from the carrier groups 
and tomcat station :ln the a:raao l't was SPROSTONOs 11dssion to jam thGJ 
:radio f:raquenciea which tha trawler wa.s thought to ba monitoring and9 
ii' necessary~ to shc.'1lder the vessel to praooni{interi'erenc0 with 
flight operationso 

Tha -ooek r.Jhieh 1;he SPROSTON spent blocking the G:idrofon passed 
without sig11ificant, incidanto Tha tra.wler ma.71euvered on rarrlom couraaa 
tm•ough the Yankee Station area aJ.,. i3peeda in the vicinity 9:f $ kt.so 
Mtich badly needed tcipsidei m,;1.intsrumc..e waa accam.plished mile ope:z.o;,.., 
ating at these sJ.ow s;.aedso Once during the period.fl SPROSI'ON wae 
fc,rcad to lose conte,et 'Iii.th J&he tra.,iJ.sr in order to re.t:u.al"' but it lnas 
ice located 'With little af.forto On 11 Febr-aary SPROSTON was relieved 
by USS HITCHITE (ATF 1011)! and p:rooeedad to randezvou.s with TG 77 o4o 
Rendez,vous completed.0 the group headed tor St.fbi© Bay far an upke~p 
padodo 

Upon ~r-:i.val :tn SUbie Bay' SPlWSTON embarkiad two south Vietnamese 
Ensigns~ ~ho v:rsre tci undeJ>go a period of shipboard t:waining on ·the 
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l!l- ENCLOSVRI~ (2) 

Ul:iS SPROSTON (DD 57.7) Command Hi~to;ry for 1966 Contod 

ne:x:t cruiooo Thay were to prove';.ve:cy useful as interpreters during 
ooastal Shore bombardment operat4,onso · 

The ships :remained in SU.hie $ay from the 13th through the 22nd of 
of. Februaryo This WB.St in roa,ny f8Spects1 typical oft he shipOs . 
Westpac ·"inporttt perioda;, The biggest concern of course, was to 
get the ~hip ready to go back "°* the line" o . There was much repaii• 
work and preservation to ba dona in the brio£ periods the ship wa.s 
inport9 Destroyer tenders we.rs available on all coaasi·on.s1 but 

· these wa:re ove1'burdaned with repair work; conse~antly1 what they 
were able to accomplish was always less than desired., Na.val Base 
Supply9 Public Works,!) and repair. facilities were always eagsr to 
help11 but they too wero receivi~g a greater volume of demands t,han 
they could handleo Tourat> Service Clubs,!;) and other recreational 
facilities ware alW8liVS available, but time 21 more often than notti 
limt ted the m.rmber of peop~ that could take advantage of them.. ' · 
i:!lightly longel~ ainport" p8'L'iods trould have increased morale con= 
side:rably.9 but the major problem of inadequate support facilltie a 
will be much more di.fficult to correc-to 

On 22 February TG 77o~ again got unde:rtr1a.y for Yankee Stationo 
On the 25t,h SPRO.S.TON and ENGLAND were detached to assist the USS 
MAH.AN (DLG 11) in a search and 11escue missiono No trac~s ware . 
found of the plane or its c:raJJ, and ships ware rsturna9 to .their. re spect,ive task groups . tlia;t Eiv_en:l.ngo . . •' . . 

On 28th February SP.ROSTON ms;'again detached for an. axtanda~ .· . 
period of Na.val Gurlfire -Supp·o.rt·:-dii,w~ She arrived in ,the Corps'_· II. 
a!',fia~ off the. coast of. South_ . Viet~ on 1 Ma.r-che.i and etayed th$re:·\ 
oil station until 20 M4reh/ '. Du:dii,_g: that pertod SPROST.Q!J. supporte·d : '.. 
un:Lts of l,he US Ar.i11y :!.l:l·t. c·a1ialr,y.;.d:tvision and South vietna)i!S~'e . 
Mai.in.es t'.,l'.l:th the aid of. various 'airborne and ground sp·ottexiso . T~:· 
ship m.l;dntained 'po_&ition app.roxipiately 2 milaei fr~ the'· coast · ·. 
aw.ii.ting calla on the.: 1:Jpot,ter .oircuita~ Tha m:tsai.ona)f'~>ad.· v;;i:riad_:. 
from random hax·raen:;,snt.· and. :intai•diction f:I.1·~ t,o direct"''£-iriJ- on .. 
Viet Cong troop conce~~:ra.tiori~{l:; Tha· high point of the·, 3hi.p9s:·o~.,i: 
'(Jti.·i'tions. took place t,hEl eV~nirig; o( Marcin 9th~ Durlng,~a. .J 'h<>.ur·:-:,_:-: .: 
ba:ttle·!') SPROSTON° r. gutis ·"s·t.opped a .. bat.talion sti:>ength Vi~;:t.' Cong .· 
~tt·~e..ck'ageinst Republl¢; of- Via.tnan{Mal'ine positions noazi. Tam.Quan~. 

:: .. In th~ 20 day ·pin,~:od SP;Osrp;:i?-i>Gd s~ 1~0 S12ppol't::.iflis.'>i.ons;::· 
tlill':ge·is included 9 troop.:· con.cimi:,riiti01is f) . $ · Viet Cong Q~~ ·. camps~·: .. 

. 10 Viet Co~g a~seinbly:_-afeas~ Viet Cong X'tiflt cempt and_,p.um0rous C· · 
occasions o.f ha.wasamen:t am in:t-a:r.diction .fil"ing~ .In all~ :U 71 
rounds of 5"/38 ammttri,ition ti'Sl,"f)' expend~d~· It was a v.ifrY: :irrtarc:i 
sst.:J.rig and exoitin1{pe1;-ri,Od .f9I' the Cl:'$1;11/but it WS exhau~ing 
!oz• all concerw3do. . . ,• . ' 
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USS SPROOTON (DD 577) command History, for 1966 ContOd 

On 2i Murch SFROSTON rejoined; TG 77 oL!g, which ta:m proceeded to 
Yokosuka 9 Japano The group remaiµed there from 26 March t,o 5 ·ApriJ.9 
at which time it got underway for\ Di.Xie St,ation., This lasit patrol · 
was· quit,e uneventf'ul for SPROSTON'~· :for she spent the entire time 
working with RANGERo RANGER stayed at Di:ld.e Station for a.pprand"" 
inB.tely 2 waeks and on the 27th of April moved north to Yankee sta= 
tiono At this t,ime O Yankee station had been moved into the Tonkin 
Gull'o 

The highlight o.f tht!! deployment, at least as far aa the c:c"aw 
was conce:rned.9 camt5 on 4 May when the ·Ehip was detached to proceed 
to Hong Kongo Toor~ had boon considerable dcmbt as to whether o:r 
not the ship woulc1 see that porto During l.O daJT s in Hong Kong 
SFROS'l'ON carried rut, the dltie s of S0PA Admino The task included 
auch jobs as co<n""Oina.ting shore patrol~ berthing and movie axchan ge 
betlmen US ships -vhich were vim.ting the port,, There ware no· !'El= 
pair facilities a,;iai,lablet so ·too crew 1>aceivsd th.air fir.st real 
rest and rac:raaticin period of the entire tripo 

SPROSTONO~ departure f!'Oro Hong Kong was delayed until the 17th 
of ?!fay because or a Typhoon between the1-w and their nerrl destination9 
Subie Ba.yo ·She :remained in SUbie from 2Qc...25 .May at which time she 
le.ft w.i.th USS KITTY HAWK (OVA 63) and TG. TI 06 for Yokoaukao KI'I'TY 
Hll.WK was to accompeny SPROS!'ON.11 CARPENrEJl. 11 and ENGLAND for part of . 
the transit: f:rc,p Yokosulw. to Hawai~o 

SPR.Ob'TON stay"1d in Yokosu.lm. from 29 May' to 3 J'll.i'lS i at which 
tililB she arid CAR?l<:NTER got underway for Pearl Harbo:ro KITTY HAWK 
overtook t,he slt::r~r group two days out of Yokosukae.,. and :refu~.led 
them before continutng on hs1~ way to th.e ·\\ova st coast<> SPROST ON . 
ar-id CARPENTER sto_pped briefly at the islru1d of Midway on the 8th 
of Jurn, for more fuel and arrived in Poa:t:'i Harbor on the ll-tho.·. 

'fhe deployment, as·. ii whole{ had been a ru,3ey vigorous and aucceas.ful 
one for .SP.ROSTOi'J.o The ship had spent 15% of her. tima. unde1."W~Y.i> and 
~th t,ha excepM.on of her 19-te, departure from SUb:i,~ Bi\Y' · after. the 
t:rans:i.:t!l. had nti'iiei•: failed to m!3et an op,:irat,ional ct*nnitment~ ,. ' . . . ,. 

SPROSI'qN sptm1~ t,he remainder of ~ne .filld July_ Jn P,O~t, tn. a. w ll~ 
u:t:Ui\.zad lea:lre and .upkeep perloo.<:>· · . . . . · · . .· > ·• . . · ·. 

Fiarly in Augvst 9 SI~OSTON. was chosen to parl,icipate in a. Apollo 
Spacecraft racqverye This :i..nvolv-dd ·l;ha installation of a I'9 cofVEHY 

crana auci considaF<:1.b:tB training be.fore the a.o·t;ual launch dat00 The 
sn,~P got undervmy on 16 A:ugust for Kwuja.la:ln Atoll in ·the .Marshall 
Islands wl.w re· she w.:rn to re.fp.al be.fora procie-ading. to ro cov<:u:y sta~ 
tion~. Slle. m•rl. ved on ·t,na 22nd and -d®pa~l:.iad 23, August for DD rec:: 
cotlery st.ation #$Q The spaceex•aft we:a·· launch~d · on. tho· 24th and at 
06.38 on the 2~th the ship observed it passing ·over hea~ .It . 
landed sa.1'.lle 200 m.,'\.lea north 0£ SPRUSTON and was pickad rip by USS 
HORNET (CVS l2 }o. SPROSTON again stopped at· Ktiajalrn.n for f'tiflls 
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ENCLOSURE ( 2) 

USS SPROSTON (DD 577) Com.mane\ -History for 19c6 Contud 

and arrived back at Pearl Harbor on 2 Septembero 

The period fr(>m 2 September :to 28 October was devoted entirely 
to upkeepo From 2 through 26 Sept.ember SPROSTON :received repair 
services .from the Repa.i..r Facility a.t the SUbmarina BaBB at Pear.l 
Ha:rboro 'l'his was something of a 11i'irat11 $ and the experience wa~ 
beneficial to all concornedo Thie was followed by a ten day di'y 
docking in (ARD JO) o · Again; SPROSI'ON felt more like a dol,phi·n, than 
a Dastroyi3r9 in that the (ARD 30) normally works almost. exclusively 
with rubmarineso The period ended with SPROSTON returning to DD """. 
l..9...11.d. v:i.a a three wak availability with ·the destroyer tender USS · 
PRl\.ffiIE (AD 1$) in Pearl Harb<r o 

From 31 October to 19 November SPROSTON underwent a rigorooe' 
schedule of type ·t.raining in preparation for an Operational R.eadinass 

. Inspection.o In the two weeks mich followed» further typ:, training 
was heldo The remai.nde:r of Year 1 9=31 Decen bar 1966 was sp0nt :tn 
po;i;.,..l:. in a leave a:!rl upkespo 

In s,.,mmaey f) 1966 was· a.11 extremely demanding year fo:r s.F'RosroN = 
unqussti.o:nably th,a most taxing one the ship itself has been: through 
in many yearso More than· .50% of the time was spent undarwa.yzi and 
a f'u 11 6 month6 w,sra spant, away from homa porto 

It was a diff:i.cult year~ but the variety of at:.sigrnnants made 
it, a vary .interefrt.i,ng one o 

'rhe most ru.gn:U'ica1~t period W~S. the ~ months spent in We st,Pac., 
During th~t time 9 the ;ship steamed over $$p;OOO miles~ .f,'i:rad more than 
1300 rounds fr•om its main ba.tteries2' and replenished underway some 
67 times),) all without ,significant, mechanical d:ti'ficult,y o:r personnel 
injuryo This coupled wlth t:rn fact that all operational committment.a 
we.re met21 made thi'7 deployme1l't an unmitigated successo 

succaas was the key not\9 on the ,SPROSTON th11 oughout 1966» too 
darr,anda wa:re heav:r:~ but the satisfact:i.on that, come a with a job nWl!l:n. 
do.nen ~~1i,s p:rop~rtionately g:ratify.i.ngo 


